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SIZE DOESN’T MATTER
I’m sure you’ve heard the old adage, “the bigger the better.” Our
society thrives off of this saying. Think about it. Our culture
pushes us to get that: bigger house, car, bank account, and business. And yes, even that bigger church. You get the picture. Striving to meet “the bigger the better” paradigm can lead to unhealthy
practices and people. Now, let me offer this disclaimer by saying
that there is nothing wrong with being part of a large corporation, or having a large bank account, or
attending a mega church. Those entities have their place in society. But, wait a minute? What about the
small businesses, and more specifically, the small church? Don’t they serve a purpose in this world and
in the Kingdom of God? Well, Of course, they do.
Last month, a group from our church had the opportunity to attend the Connecticut District Resource
Academy in Torrington, CT. It was a wonderful time for us to come together as United Methodists in the
Lord. We discussed the topic: Big or Small – Redefining Ministries, with Karl Vaters, who wrote the
book entitled, “Small Church Essentials” and who was the guest speaker of the event.
Following a time of fellowship and worship, we began the discussion on what it means to be a small
church. Believe or not, most churches in the United States are small. There’s nothing wrong with being
a small body of Christ. The issue is not about size, but about effectiveness, vitality, and being healthy.
After hearing Mr. Vaters and others share their thoughts and wisdom, I could not but help think about
the bible. Throughout biblical history, from the Old Testament to the New Testament, it was small
groups that started the mission or who were called to live out God’s purpose in fruitful ways. Noah had
his immediate family. Jesus began with twelve disciples. Yet, they and many others like them in the bible
did the work for God’s Kingdom despite the size.
One of the biggest lessons that we learned during Karl Vaters presentation was that being small is
alright. We were encouraged by our unique advantages of being a small congregation. Yes, we may not
have the resources like the bigger or mega churches (and again there’s nothing wrong with being a big
or mega church), but we have something to give.
As, we, the beloved community at UMC of Hartford, continue to delve into those deeper questions: Who
are we?, Where are we going and How are we going to get there?, Who is God?, What is our mission
and how will we accomplish it?, let’s give God thanks for being a small congregation. Let’s work
together as we continue to address some of the hard realities our church is currently facing. But, at the
same time, let’s not give up hope. BELOVED, WE HAVE POTENTIAL… THERE IS ALWAYS
HOPE… Let’s redefine who we are and redefine our ministry. And then, let us trust God, pray, and get
moving. We may just be surprised. I believe, do you?
Peace,
Pastor Rhonda

Lectionary Readings for the Month of November 2018
November 1 – All Saints Day (will be celebrated on November 4)
Isaiah 25:6-9; Psalm 24; Revelation 21:1-6a; John 11:32-44

November 4 – 24th Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
Ruth 1:1-18; Psalm 146:1-10; Hebrews 9:11-14; Mark 12:28-34
Liturgist: John Brubaker

November 11 – 25th Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
Ruth 3:1-5; 4:13-17; Psalm 127; Hebrews 9:24-28; Mark 12:38-44
Liturgist: Guetty Antiste

November 18– 26th Sunday after Pentecost (Color: Green)
1Samuel 1:4-20; 1Samuel 2:1-10; Hebrews 10:11-14 (15-18) 19-25; Mark 13:1-8
Liturgist: Beth Ann Loveland - Sennett

November 22 – Thanksgiving Day
Joel 2:21-27; Psalm 126; 1Timothy 2:1-7; Matthew 6:25-33

November 25 – Christ the King /Reign of Christ Sunday (Color: White)
2Samuel 23:1-7; Psalm 132:1-12; Revelation 1:4b-8; John 18:33-37
Liturgist: Elaina Mends

The November United Methodist Women’s
gathering will be held on
Tuesday, November 6, 2018.
Following the potluck supper, Dianne Antos, treasurer, will lead
us in an interesting program about Giving Our Thanks through
our budget and pledging processes.
SUPPER AT 6:30 PM - - MEETING AT 7:15 PM - - PROGRAM AT 7:45 PM
Remember: It’s a potluck supper. If you are unable to bring food, the cost is $5.00. Also, please
remember to bring your table setting!
If you are interested, please call the church office (860-523-5132).

All are welcome! We look forward to seeing you!
NEXT SANDWICH MAKING SATURDAY FOR THE HOUSE OF BREAD - SATURDAY, NOV. 10
Sandwich making will take place at the Parish Center at the Church of Saint Thomas the
Apostle, 872 Farmington Avenue, West Hartford from 8:00am to 10:00am.
Volunteers are asked to bring a few pounds of meat, cheese, cans of tuna or chicken. The
bread will be donated by Big Y.
After we assemble the sandwiches, we will serve them for lunch at the House of Bread at 27
Chestnut St., Hartford from 10:45am until 1:00pm.

You are invited to our Sunday, November 11 breakfast. The
monthly Community Breakfast celebrated its 3rd Anniversary on October 14th. We thank God for keeping us on the
mission as we foster relationships with our community!
Since we began we have served 30-40 people each month,
with no growth in the past few months. We ask that you
continue to pray for us and invite everyone you know to our
monthly Breakfast which is served every 2nd Sunday. Next
Community Breakfast date: December 9th.
Matthew 25:35 “For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat. I was thirsty and you gave me something to
drink. I was a stranger and you invited me in.”

On Thanksgiving Day, November 22nd, we are planning to open the doors of our
church and share in a meal with the Community.
We are in need of volunteers to help with preparing and serving food. Please contact Ashley Blount
if you would like to help: Adblount86@gmail.com or 860-994-0100.

B I R T H DAY S
1 - Galen Starling
5 - Mensimah Shabazz
6 - Mollie Dunnbier

12 - Ivan Reyes
15 - Meghan Welsh
Joan Parker

18 - Victor Derby
20 - Katherine Lahti
21 - Willis Peters, Sr.

24 - Kathleen Service
25 - Magdeline Black

CALLING ALL VETERAN CHOIR MEMBERS!
Now is the time to start rehearsing our Christmas music, so we'll be ready for December. I'd like to
have a nice little program for Christmas Eve, and have started putting something together comprising
Bible readings, hymns, and anthems, but we can't do it if we don't get more ladies back in the choir.
We currently run with only one alto and one soprano, which means much of the music I'd like to use
can't be done, as we have split parts on either the soprano, the alto, or both. So come on back, so we
can have a beautiful Christmas Eve program!
Also, remember Praise Choir will continue to meet the last 3 Thursdays of every month to rehearse,
and will sing the last 2 Sundays of each month. Anyone interested in joining the Praise Choir is
welcome to drop in on Thursday rehearsals (the last 3 of each month for about a half hour) during the
year as their schedule allows. We were thrilled with the turnout for Contemporary Praise Choir last
year and hope to see as many or more attend this year. Let's make a joyful noise for the Lord!
Deanna Swanson

NEXT MEN’S MONTHLY PRAYER BREAKFAST WILL BE HELD
ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Since June a group of the men of our church have been meeting on the third Sunday of the
month from 8:00 am to 9:30 am. The sharing and spirit of brotherhood have been truly
inspirational. All men are invited to take advantage of this incredible opportunity to break
bread with your brothers in Christ and take part in heartfelt prayer and lively discussion on
Sunday, November 18.

JOINT CHARGE CONFERENCE
Date & Time: December 13, 2018, 7:00pm
Location:
Plainville United Methodist Church
56 Red Stone Hill, Plainville, CT 06062
This fall, the United Methodist Church of Hartford will participate in the Joint Charge Conference with the rest
of the Hartford District Strategic Team.*
In preparation, all forms and reports are due by November 18. As per the DS, it is imperative that all forms and
reports are turned into the church office by the required date.
The conference will begin with a time of worship and celebration of Sacrament of Holy Communion. Then each
local church will have their respective charge conference. Pastors who are elders in full connection will preside
over their own charge conference.
Once all conferences are complete, Rev. Alpher Sylvester, CT District Superintendent (DS), will meet with all
of the Pastors privately.
Pastor Rhonda will email the necessary forms to the committees.
*Participating United Methodist churches: Bristol: Prospect, Forestville: Asbury, Hartford Korean, North,
Plainville, UMC of Hartford West Hartford, Wethersfield

FEEDING MINISTRIES & FOOD PANTRY NEWS
After many years, our church’s West End Food Pantry has closed. Due to new changes in requirements from Foodshare,
it began to be necessary to rethink how we reach the needs of hungry people in our area. To that end, our wheelbarrow
will still be available to collect non-perishable food items each Sunday.
Those donations will then be taken to Hands on Hartford for use in their
food pantry store. (Hands on Hartford was originally Center City
Churches of which our church was one of the twelve founding churches.)
We continue to prepare meals for Loaves & Fishes every other month,
meals for South Park Inn quarterly, and our monthly Community Breakfasts. Each of these feeding programs requires financial donations to
purchase the food. They are not funded through our church operating
budget. Your ongoing financial gifts help sustain our Feeding Ministries.
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